
Canal Lottery?Nw- If-
Will commence drawing Monday, thrzsth

inft. Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, at
Seven DolLire, 'at Wm. BLACKBURN'* Lottery «

antl Brokers Office, No. 64, South Secnnd-flreet?

Tickets ill the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten J
Wm, v,'.iete--cliecl: books arc kept ior regiftcr- ti,
injr and examining in these, the City of V. athing-
ton, No. 11. and Patetfon Lotteries, and informa- 4,
tioo' wfcere ticket? may be had in most of the Lotte- ct
ries authorif.d iy law i» any of the States of the b.
Union. e<

N. <3. The business of a BroKeii, in buying and e,
felling all kinds of Public Stock ar.d fcecu: ities, lc
difcouut'ng Bills and Notes of Hand, sale of p
l.ands, Houses, &c. &c. will be dulv attended to,
1-, Wm. BLACICBU&N. p

novembtr 15. __ *r
hlk. ii

ANY person having raw Silk of American or t
}\u25a0 iii-opean produce, may hear of a pur- jj

chifer who will give a liberal price ior the lamg. o

Application to be made at the Ilore of lIobeRT t

Lewis, jurt. No. 70, Pine Street wnat'f, any
time before tlrt nth of January next.

Nnv. \C" I
From Marseilles. j Ti

THE CARGO
Of the 'iwedilh barcpie Guftavus Adolphus, si om

Mar I .' lies, confining of the following articles,
is Mr. Latimer's wharf, and for
sale by the fjbfci ibers

B'RA'NDY, well flavored, of i, 3 &4UI proof .
Clare*, >f> hogiheach
Ditto, in cases | IFrontigiiiad Wine, in cases of 30 bottles ; t
Olive Oil, of a fupcrior quality, in bask. tj of 6 a

and 1 i bottles 1
Capers
o:ives
Almonds ' .
t>ry Verdigreafl s
Writing Paper
Umbrellas (Silk) of 18, 30 and 31 inches
faffeties

Long and short wl"teKid Gloves for Wo«n:n
Silk Stockings
Handkerchiefs, in Imitation 0* f£»draU
Artificial Flowers and Garlands
.Ostrich Feathers Ii
Ribbons
Perfumery
Scented Hair-Powder and Pomatum
Manna in forts
Cream Tartar. Bte.NIA'MIN MORGAN & v

ROBERT ANDREWS.
Septemhef %y. eot£

"School Books and Stationary.
W. Y OU N G,

No. CI, Second-!lre«t, corner cf Clitfnut-ftrect,

HAS now rc.v y for file, a very largt assort-
ment of JlngßJh, French, Laim a-:J Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
on Science, as are generallyread in the academies
an l colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY tUSLISHEI),

Sheridan'* Uidionary, the sixth edition, in one
lir: ;e vl. Bvo price.3 do's.
' Ditto, large 12 mo price 1 dol 75 cts.

t)ittr, ccrtiimtin, price I dol. 50 cts.

A'l fdifs' of draSving, packing,/printing, and
writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Partebo :rds,
IheatMne <nd Hotting Papers; printed Blanks
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, el

the belt quality, used in the counting house, or

Catalogues cf a mifceHaneous collcdtion of
BOOKS, with theprice of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring isc-Vovc* OA. Z4.

Walker & Kennedy,
No. 73, South Front Street,

HAVE FOR SALE,
100 Hogsheads of prime Georgia Tobacco,

ALSO,
jo Pipes of Bonrdeaux Brandy, j

10 Pipes of old Port Wine*
oa. IT. !^f

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper thanany othtr hi

the City?
OF FJRIOUS SIZMS,
From Bbv bto iq by 14,

By the Tingle Box or Quantity, may be had at the

store of the Subfciibers, cornel ?t Arch and lront-
flrCtt'

James C. & Samuel W. Fijher.
Philadelphia. 1-neq, >797-

15 Dollars Reward. ,
T> AN-AW AY froni the Sublcriber, on the ijtfc
17V. ini>. an apprentice Lad, named JOSEI'H

BARNET, by trade a paper-niaher ; about 19
year", or a-s, five feet seven or eight inches high,
of a light complexion, ties his hair. Had on, and
took with him, a caltor hat, half worn, one brown
mixture cloth coatee, rttw, one light do. half

worn, one ilriped velvet wai.lcoat, with blue
cloth backs, one do. with fuftiao backs, and I*ll-

-othe/thin clothes. It Uprol»*bk be will changs
his clothes, as he took a number with him.

Anv person apprehending said apprentice, and
securing him so that I can g:t him again, (hall rs-
reive the above reward, and reasonable charges if
brought home. PETER BECHTEL.'
Lower Mcrion townlhip,

Montgomery county.
3».

_

N I?law y*.

T This Day is'Publifted,
BY Mess. Dobfun, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the

other Book fellers,
Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents,

E!egant>y printed on IVuvr paper, and Hst-
prtjfctf,

By John Thoropfon,
A COMP ARATIVE VIEW OF

The Constitutions
Of the several States, with each other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of caeh Constitution, and

clafling together their most important provisions,
under the feveial heads, of administration ; with

Motes and Obfcrvations.
gy WILLIAM SMIIH,

N Of South-Carolina,
L L. D. and member of the Congrcfs of the

United States.
Dedicated to thaPeople of the UnitedStatcs.

N. Ii- A few Copies printedo;l an inferior pa-
per, at a dollar.P Februarys mwf

Philadelphia, OS. 24th, 1797.

ALI, persons delirous to contrail to forniih Ra-
tions and Quarter Mailer's Stores,dining the

vear 1798, for the troops in Philadelphia, Fort
Mifflin, on MudliUnd, Carlisle and Read.ng or
anv of them, are defired'todeliver tneir proposals,
under a sealed cover, on or before the aoth No-

vembcr "tench FRANCIS, Purveyor.
The Rations to confijl of

t Fl»ur or 3re>.l
jpound Beef, or 5 4 .* of Pork
j K i» Rum ; Brandy or Wh.&ey ?
1 lit, Candles
2 lb. Soap \ 'so every hundred rations

LAW IrA
Latcfl London and Dublin Editions.
H. £s' P. RICE, BookfiUcr^

No. South Second, artd Vo. 50, WTarlcet street, AI.
HAVE justreceived by the lite from P.at

Londoh and Dublin, theh fprir j;- importa- r»» it
lion, confining of a variety of th.- Umt and nvuft Roi
approved 1 aw BooVs, wliif/u itdiievl to those a' ea- | yro
dy on hand, formstbe rno(<e*tenljv< coll. clion ev- | (^Jj cer offeredfor fa*ein this country. They the* efore j <j»- c
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their q.;)

connedUctTsin Duhjin, thMy are e!iahied to fellli iui j
editions(as they have hitherto done) nt the very
lowed prices. The following ari the latelt
puhlicationß. e irVefey, juiiVs Reports iii Chancery, i
Peake's Cases irt Nisi Prius ; way's . ai

in the time ofKord"Hard\vtcta>; Floyer's Proders " A

Pra6tice in the F.cclefiai\iti! Courts ; Barton's
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Practice of
the Court of Kiivfs Bench in Personal A<flion>, i J
p«rts co/iiplete ; Ward's Lav/ of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, I» voV* London edi-
tion,

H. and P. Rice e*pc& to receive by the firfl ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and Reports, the ad part cf Oil- \u25a0*--

, bert's Law of Evidence by Loit, and a number of '
I new publications. ,

J
%

IC

! K
The Hi(lory of Pennsylvania, !

By ROBERT PROUD, f| c
Ig nosv in the prei's, and will be publifhcd,

with all convenient expedition, by 'Zsch A-
riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefr.ut-ftreet,

[ Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
| to be received, and at tlie PhibdelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed propufals, until the
work is ready for the fuhferibers. ( t-.

July 18. »a'wtf w
"THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,

And for fa la by 7HOMJS DOSSOX, at the
Stone House, No. 41, south Second flreet,

EVENINGS at HOME ; ha
OR, THE JUVENILEBUDGET OPENED.

Confining of a variety of MifceHaneous Pieces for
the inftration and amusementof YOUKG PER-
SONS?SixVolumesbandfomcly printedand bound * r
up in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and < xcellcnce of these pieces are
such, thit tb* Anly tCL. be known to be
universally cfleemed one oi the most valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the of young
perfon#.

11 Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teack the young idea how tu {hotft, |

-

\u25a0To pf>ur th« freili inftrutfiion o'er the tnind,
To breathe th* enlivening fpirlt,and to fix
The generous purpose in tlicflowing bread."

Thomson. j_
Augufl 24. mwf4w at

?, to
this day vs Published, hi

By THOMAS HOfiSOrfy at the Stone House, tli
No. 41, south Second street, er

Letters and Converfatioiis,
Between feve»ol Young Laiie:, on improving ani in-

tereftine futjeils.
T reflated from tke Dutch of Mafame tie Camion

with alterationi- and improvements,
Printed onJin* paper,mndnoaily bound,

Prkt onedollar.
AMIDST thetide ofmodern-R»mancei,painting

tales of <tttraor<!inary dißrofi, or of desperate- or
artful yillainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which it would be for the honor of young ladies lo -

be ignorant of, this little book corns* forward to so- -

licit notice,where, in a variety of incidents, not ex- J
ceeding the bounds of real life, the proper, becaufc
elegant and natural i/ignity and importance of the Female
elaraßcr is exhibitedin an interring point of view,
and prefects examples ofreal and attainable excel- (
lence.

The publisher wasfomuch pleafcdwith the pern- I;
sal, that he was pcrfuaded he Ihould do a ( leafing o
ferrtte to th» community by fending it in o circu- f,
lation. August 24? p

' Afl laying Unties on Stamped Vellum "

Parchment and Paper.
A FEW copies of the above aft may be had aj \

he Office of thsSnZetteof the United States, No.
U9, Cheftiut-fl-reet. July 19. <

The Partneriliip, '
1 T JNDER the firm of FREEMAN ts" Company, vis diflblved by mutual consent. /Jl persons

having any demands ag iinft thesaid House are de-
. Hrrd to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and '

. those indebted to the House aredeiiredto make pay- '
ment to him?By whom bll find's will in future be '
carried on,at hisStore, No, 39, South Front-street. 1

August 7 eod4w <
Richard and James Potter 1

HAVF. removed their Counting House to No.
! 45, South Fifth-ftrcet.

August i. w&f6t
. Lancaster, Harrifourgb Carlijle,

Shippenfburg and Sunbury
[ STAGES.

public are requested to take notice, that J; X the partnerihip which has for some rime fub-
fuled betwcsH Mathias Slough os- Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved : but, nbt as M.

" Slough infinu.-tejto the public without just cause ;

' as will more fully appear by a letter on the l'ub-
jeft from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital ofwhkh is not now dcem-

?ed necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumHantially inUrmed of the merits of
this bufiftefs, by applying to W. Gccr may have
the perrfal ef M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.e
Geer is not perfectly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage «mveyanc; from Philadelphia to Shippcni'- 1
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on t*. firll effort in
this business, VJ'illiarti Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

h tention anddifpatch that a seal to oblige the pub-
s» lie canpoJflibly exert. 1d Xhe above company, who are amply provided 1

with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
h render the passage fafe and commodious, inform

thof« wno wilh to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,

lc Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to I.ancafter, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenlburg. The fare as hitherto

t- ettablilhed.
For the further accommodation of the public,

a Stage will start every Wedncfday from the house
- of Samuel Elder, in Harrilburg, arrive at S.ti-

bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
,v- and return from theoce and arrive at Harriiburg
le every Saturday, so that passengers 'dciliricd lor
i t Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed o-n MOll-
- days.

WILLIAM GEER.
>- liancaller, Jan. 27, 1797-

N. B. -This Line 01 Stages IHrta from the
'. house ofWilliam Ferrec, in Lancaftcr, on every

Tuesday and Saturday morning at <) o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; apd from the of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wodnef-
day morning, on thefame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Dllippenfbut-g, ami, returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the

' fame jroatin* daily as in its lour from Phibdel- ;
phia.

\ ? ;,

Imported ia the latest arrivals from i
Anifterdam anil Hamburg, and for Me by f

B. Ssf J. Bohlen, r ,

A large ajforlmenl offine French Cambric:, i'
Piatiilas U»:r ( » ii)itDutch 1
"?\u25a0Utannias Writing, poll, and print- to
Rouanes ? i:ig paper de
Brown Holland Du'ch calf lkim is:
Checks -anil ilripes' Prime madder P ;>
Tickle'nburg« Sheli'd BlVlev tet

Oznabntgs Looking g'affl'es
White Meetings Hollowglafs wire ?

Diaper Slates r
Brown rolls ' Coffee mills _

Umbrellas Brass kettles
Hair ribbons Scythes and firaw Urdve*
Black and whitalaces Toys afibrted in boxe« .

Ikft Holland Gin in pipes
London particular Madeira Wir.e jti

July ; m&thtf_ n< -
Thomas HeiSman Leuffer, crt

North Fifth flrect, c'dmer of Nprth aliey, No. 34, '''°

HAS FOR SALE,

EXCELUiN r red fcoiirileiux Wine iu clfcsand
boxes, fix years o'd

White Graves Wine in cask« [nTicklenlmrgs
, ja

Rutlia Sail Clotlii m
Ravens Duck p
Bag Linen vcHelfi.ins
Diaper and Table Cloth 'rt
Empty hags
Common German Cloih pi
An aflbrtmentof black co!ou«»d Ribbons ,u
Fine GermanLaces ti
Abouttwelve tons Ru!fia clean Hemp
Clover Seed /,
Itilian Soap, in fmEllbox'ei, for family ale j,
Window Glifs Aug 29 ?ri\v /

TENKRIFFE WINE. «

LANDING at Walnut-flreet wharf, TENEJ " J
PIFFE WINE, of excellent qualify, in pipes
half pipe., for sale ty JAMES YARD. "

Oft. *>. ? ?frft "

Will be Landed, «

Froiri onboard the ship Aftive, Capt.Ci-Aiit.from "

Mambutgh, "

10 bal<» white Rnßia clean Hemp "
'a tafics Clover Seed '

For gale by 1
Thomas Herman Leuffer, \

North Fifth street, No. 34. j
Twne 26. f p

TO BE SOLD, {
And immediatepojjejjion given,

A Convenient well finiihed Brick Tenement,
with a cook house ar.d other out houfes.fitu-

atcdina pleasant part of th« borough of Wilming-
ton, infhe S(ate of Delaware?The lot of ground
has forty foet front on WeH-flreet, and extends 1
through the square to Pafturc-ilrcet, on which is

. creeled a liable anil carriage honfe. ]
ALLEN M'LANE.

Wilmington, Aug. jo.

Imported in the Jhip Iyigou,
And for tale by John Morto#, No. 116, South

FIOW street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin ( f£AS. Tou/ig nylon (

j Imperial j
> . April 20. eotf

\u25a0\u25a0 ',-\u25a0!! ,. \u25a0

- For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

, A?viifo<i#le Lot of Ground ;

- QITUATfi on tl«<? north-e?ft corner of Wal-
O nut and Fifth Ureets, fronting the State-

- House ltjuare. This lot is fifty-one feet front
i on Walnut flreet, and onediundred and thirteen
- feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at

present twofmalltwo ltory brick houses, and a
" number of small tenements thercoiv.

Al/o, fir Sale,
Two three story Brick Hovifes

1 With convenient ftoi-es, wharf, 4cc. situate on
Water-flreet, bctwien Mulberry and Safiafras
streets, containing in front on Water fti eet fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth eaft-r ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the

'j south thirteen feet fix inches, t bete houses
ave the convenience ol aput*ire alley adjoining

d on the north fide, and arc a very desirable fitua-
_ tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or orher6 who
,e mayhaveoccafion for storage of goods. This
t. property will be fold on very reasonable terms

for ca/h. i ?or further information apply to the
pfinter.

Tuly ai. m&wrf

City of Wofhipgton.
7 SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For if)' Iniprovtmttil of the Federal City.

? Amagnificentdwelling-boufe ao,ooodollars,
at & cafli ..a,coo, ire .<o,opo
b- 1 ditto 15,000 flt caf>. 35,000 4ii,004>
id V 1 aitto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000

1 ditto 10,000 & carti 10,000 30,000
- 1 ditto 5,000 5,000 10,000

1 diilo uoco !i cai'r. j.ooo 20,000

\u25a0h 1 cafbpri2e of to,ooo

l do. j,o«o each,are ? ;0,000
dc. 1,000 - - 10,000

»e do. joo - - 10,00.)

'e So do. mo - - 10,000
/ a do d®. s(o - \u25a0 10,000

j. 400 do. -
? 10,000

le 1,000 do. 10 ? ao.ooo
j. 15,000 do. " T5®,000

le 16,7.19 Prizes,
in 3j,i6i HianTn.
th ?

id 50,300 Tickets, at Eight Soll*r>, 400,000

b- N. B. Tofsvnnr tliufc-wh® msy take a quan-
tity of Tickets,theprize of 40,Q00 dollars will he

cd the la si drawn ticl.et, and the 30,000 the last
'o [>ut one :
m And approvednotes, securing payment in either
he moD'Y or ia ten days atter drawing, >y> 11
at be received Tor anymimber not lefsthan tick-
fe, cts.
Ny This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen nf
'g, cheprivatc buildings to be el tiicd in the City ol
to Washington?Two beautiful defigrts are already

lileflciVtor't'fie entire Ironts on two of the public
ic, f juarc;; I rcr.i tV.cfedrawings it ispropofSS to ercel
'fe twocentreand '"oureorKcr buildings as-focn aspof-
n- fibleafter this lottery isfold, and to convey them,
iy, when complete, to the fortunate adventartfs, in
rg the p.ianner delcribtd in the fchcme lor the Hotel
or Lottery. A nett deduolion of five per cent, will
n- lie made to deiray the necessary expenses of print-

ing, and the surplus will be,made a part of
tire fund intended for the National Univerlity, to
be creeled within thecity of Walhingtoa.

he The real fecuriticsgiven for the payment of the
ry BrizeV are Itekl by the President and two Direil-
\u25a0o- ors of the Bank cf Columbia, ani)rare Valued at

of more than half tl:e ari-ount ol thejatterv.
Cf. a/}MUM. VLODGJrT.

*§« Tieketjmay be had at th*1 ol t. ol^m-
\u25a0ns Ma ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; . f Feter
he Oilif.an, llcfton t of Tohs Hapkir,;, Richrtiond :
el- and of Rhlferd Wilb,' Cooper's Esrry.

mwf

A Negro Man.
nn

TpOR SALE, tlie unexpired me (four years) on
1 of a stout, i ealtby, ailive eoro Man. He th.
is by f rade a Cooper, was brought when u boy '"I
to the farming bufiqc.fr, i« a good ploughman, un-
derftancbthe cars nnd matingent of horles, and fc'
h a good driver He has lately been employed in i"

painting a new house asrd paints well?he is' ?'
tempered, and believed ro be very honeft, fold part- Ji
ly for want ofemploy,but more for being addiit- A7
ed to liquor?For term* apply t® N ia, Dock ft
ftreet,.near Sprmce On et. A

Nov.6. tf y,
The Philadelphia, A'pun, and 7 uclcrton
MAIL STAG E. t,

rHF. ftrtfriefsrs hg Ic/a/ve to irjlrm the , {bat y
they bans eftaliift:od a Letttv. n Pjyl'titihhia, £

Atfiorty Baijia, Jfa/npfon, Sf>red-well, and MirrifiaFur-
nacef JVa ling Riverfitting niill) ant/ the fw* rf '7
erton> in Nrw~Jerfey % to go »nce ei ivtek, ci-d aicf/m'j:-
ded ii iih goad horfesy a comfortablecwiugty asd a fate-
ful driver, for the conveyancevf the tntjij, pajjltigtrs, and
goods. The Sta*e nviil Jlurt cvny TLurfday,( ai IO

octctky A. M. frmn Mr. D.miel Coofer s ferry, <wd
lodge that night at Joel Bod'tne \, at I'jongetcom'ir <r ; and ,
cn en Friday, ct 6 o'clock, P. M. arrive at Cthh E« +

vants, in!ecpcr, in Tuclcrion, difant from t/rf city 54
ni!rx, (from the Atlantic 6, andfrom the Eajl Grctijipg G'
Plaint f milet) wherearc good accommodation* for tra-
wllets, and ivhers are commodious andfafe pajfage loats A
providedto convey pajfatgers to Cupt. William War-
rington t house, on Tvchrs ljianti, adjiininfng the At'
Untie, nitero are gtdaccontmoaations, and a convenient V
place tebathe ; thrfportfman xvbwvijhcs to regale hitrrfclj
uitb fowling andJibingy may at this place le highly gra-
tified, therefeeing at ahjtofl every jfcafinof the year foul
andffh ia abundance.?\The Stage on its return, farts
from the aforifaid C, Evens' s in Tuckerton, every Tn<f~
day. irt 6 0 clock y A. AT. Ireikffls al John Bodihe s 9 i*t

IVading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacomingy y
and at 1 0clock, P. M. on lVednefday t arrive at the r
aforefaidCtcpcrs Ferry. It is presumed thai no route of
an equal diflance will be less expettftvcy or furr 'tjh the it a-

vfiller luith a greater variety <f amufetnent, as he r*ill
not only havea plead'an\ fail to the atlant c from Ttteier- |
tony but have the curiosity offeeing on the road thither a
number of capital furnaces and forges, and one fitting
milly in complete order, and at ivork ; gentlemen, too, xvho ]
are owners, or faSlors, cfany cfthe aforefaid iron works, '
are felicited to encourage andsupport this sage (by ivh ch j ]
they cau befewell accomtnoda ed) the continuance of ivhich i 1
will much dependon their aid. The rates of paffengcrs .
and baggaat are as fallows: For ft pajfenger from the (
aforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to TuckertOn, including 1
14 lb. of baggage, Tivo Dollars j for way paffettgers

per mile t Four Cents?1 50 lb. of baggage equal io apof-
fender. Foflage of letteriy newspapers, \£c. will be
agreeably to law.

iV. B. The mail croffesfrom the Old Ferry.
* THOMAS IVARDLE Co.

Tuckertoiiy Styt. 1%. 061. jj.laivtf
The Norfolk Mail STAGE.*

Stagestarts from the GEORGE Tavern,
i_ at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, i-viriy Tutfdai, TuurfJay, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the rrorning ; arrives at Do-
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the feccvnd day, at
Worthanrptou Court House the third day, and oa;

the morning ofthe fourth day the paflcngcrs find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey then* to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northamptonferry,
everyTuesday, Thurfiay and Saturday, and the
Sti£e starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wedhefday ahd Friday j puts up at Snow
Htll the firft iipht, at Dover the ad nijlit,and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the thifd
day.

The distance 011 this rirutf, between Philadelphia
andNorfolk, is to miles left than on any stage route
between those places

Too much cannot be said in favor of the rojd,
which is most excellent indaeil. The proprietors

t willingly engage to return th-' whole fare to any
( paffengcr, who, after having j erlormed this route,

wili fay that he ever travelled in a stagefor the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

1 Aucuft it. dim.dntf.
Erfkine's View of the \Va.r.

1 JUST PUBLISHED,s By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No 40 Son.h Second flreet,

[Price 21 Cents]
f A Vrcio of the Cciufes and Confeqiten-
- ces of theprefenl War with France.

Bv the Honorable Thomas liasKiNt.
3 May 15 §

STATE TRIALS.
e Sold b \V.Young, Bookfelhr, No. Sl, South Sc-

cond-ftrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

ClNtnining the impeachment, trial,and act{ui:-
al ofFrancis Hopfcinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large S vo. vol. Price, in boaids.J
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aiTortment of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and b* tin- pacb-

s, ege, well aflorted, and entitled to tlie drawback ii
10 axpartcd. Inly t?'

For Sale,
,( , That wellknown place, called /r fi' :

>0 F K R R Y>

!0 Nefhamiay creek, 18 n.iles from Pbih-
,o ladelphta, oa the I,'ew York post road,
>c containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon tlie
it premises are a large two liory Hone heuiaoccu-

pied as a tvern, and a good one Jlory Hone kit-
)o chen, a large frame stable with a good threfhinp
)c floor, and some out bu'ldings?alfo a will of

good water, and an exccllint ire House. On
K, this place is a moil elegant lituation foragentie-
)o man s feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-

iny to its junflinn wiih the Delawate, and thenct
ac'rofs to the Jcrfty (bore. It has tke privdegc
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

_ For terms apply to the SwWcribcr,
30 MORDEC A3 LEWIS.

J'ay 14- 3t»wif.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

!T BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
er a /]"KS. GUOOMBRIDGE with muLhjjleaf-
i|[ IVi. ureand rcfpeifl, returns her flncere ae-
k- lAowledgi-mciit for the liberal encouragement

fbe Ins received during .four years refrdenee ia
of Philadelphia allures her friend* and the
cf public, so far from intending to detline her
dy school, she has made .11'ujTerior arrangement for
lie the more convenient accommodation of her
scl scholars.?Every branch of ufeful ar.d polite
»£? education is particularly attcm'ed to by Mrs',
m, Groombridgt 'anil makers excelling in their
111 refpedliveprofeCioTis.Tel Corner of l-prutte and Eieventli Street-..
,!1 June tth, 1797-vtJ Thefituation is perfc»slly healthy ; and made

more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
t0 of ground adjoining the house.

c,
e
. fvji Publifhtdy

at And to be had cf DoVfon, Campbell.Rifc.
Cafy, and the rtbrr pricipal Bookfellcra in the
city,price one 'dollar, twmty-F.ve cents,m boards

n- New Views cf the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BHNjAMJN SMITH BARTON, m. d.'

June 10.

Pllkdc.dL, : 3.
ri-IF fnbfctilfrts inform tiieir fnviu.s.w \u25a0 'cttfto-

merv in roVru and count i4,tha» thl-ir floni*va now
ap't'n yitHe city, ~\nd others are daily opening; and
thaifrofcitke present appearance «£ the prevailing
lufortkr have rrkftm to hope, their friends may
fbortly come to tlie cr.y With perfect faf ty. By
several hte arrivals, numbers received frelh
fuppUe? of GOODS.
Robert Smith iff Co. P. IV. Gallaudct 13 Co.
John Davis IS) Co. Sitgrcavcs & French,
Aleill & Smith, George Dob/on,
Wihtbcrger andSmithy Thomas Ryerfon y

Alex Bt'ftahd and Co. T. R. Hardenberg.
'Jacob Spctry and Co. John Smith and Cc*
Owen & 'Jona. y&nes, Thomas Orr,
Keppela Zantziuger, William Barker& Co*
Adam Zantznger, Thomas Armat Iff Son.
Jbin Fries, J, Miller, jun. and Co.
Benjamin jebnfoh.

OiSl. 14
POYNTiiLL's

Paper Hangings Manufaflory,
No. 70, Chefuut-ftreet,

IVbtfe he has fir Satr,

AVERY extensive Hock, of every colour, arvd
of the moit approved patterns, fuitablc for

everypart of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to suit.

ALSO
A handsome aflortment of the mofl: fafliioriaMe

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very best pain Green and plain Blue,

WithPannel Supers and a rich variety ol Borders,

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chcits of .1 fupcrior quality?Alio*

ico Jb.'of Ilyfon,
Imported in the IVoodropSims, and for faie by

(he fubferiber, corner of Second and Pine
Street.

C. Height.
novemher 6. eotf

Imported inthefhipMANCiirsTEß,
Benjamin Shewell, Matter,

From Bourcieaux, and torsale bv thefubferiber,
No. ii Walnut Sheet,

j Bonrdeaux Brandy
, Irilh market claret 13 cases 'Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do.

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS iOR SALE.

Sherry Wine is pipes and quarter cafl;a
Rota do. ds.
Pimento ia bags
4000 bushels. Liverpool fait,

Aug. 24'. tut&6tf,

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not before difpefed of at private fa!e)\

/\N Fri-itv, the Srll of December next, at fix -

o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Cof-
fee House, in Philadelphia, Forty Thousand Nina
Hundred and Thirty Nine acres of LAND,
now or late in the Countyof Waftiington, and Com-
monwealth of Penafylvan'ia, and >n the waters of
Fre(h and WReelu-g Creeks artd Ten Mile Run.?»1 Thefc Lands arc fertile a'nd well timbered, and were
patenteed early in except 3700 acres orthcrea-

. bouts, which were patented in 1792. One fourthr of the ptirchafe money to be paid at the time of sale,
? for the refiduc a credit of ®ue, two and three months,
I will be given, on inuwell and good feturity.

Prober 6. gawtS _

! To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not before difpefed of at privatefile) *

, Friday, the hrll day ot Ueccrribcr, at fix
5 V*/ o'clock in the evening, at the Merchcnts' CofTc®r House. in Philadelphia, Twenty Tho.ufand Bc-

} vdm Hundred and fcrgbty acris of LAND, in the
5 State < f New-York, between the noVihern bounds

of Pcnnf/lvai,ia and the .Vu'quehanna, now, or late,
in the townfliipi of Hamdw> aftd Warren, and coun-

ty of Montgomery One fourth of the p-rcfcsfe
money is to be paid at the tune ot lale ; for the re-
iiiutt j credit of one, two, and three months will be
fciven, rn intcrcft and good fecdrity.oa. 6\c G. 3 awt< :_

PEALK'S Museum.
rT"HIS valuable repository of the \vorl;y>f K"a-L ture, so well calculate J to, delight the mind
and enlarge the undcrllunthiig, :sopened daiiy, as

' usual. It° l\aude in an airy and hcaltby fituarion,
and free from tbe epidemic that prefeit afflicts
tUe city; it may, therefore, be ffeqccßted with

- the createdfafe'.y.
As an Air.ul iner.t, the fludy of Kitcre Is thit

.. niofl rational and pleating : as a Science, the most
fublinie and inflruolive. It clev/tes tliemind and
expand, the heart. They

" lVrt.ni /\u25a0'ature't 7uorh am charm, rurth Gars bimfctf
" lie':! ennverfe"
Many inter:ftiliff additions have lately been

> made lo this Mutcum : ard the feathered
3 containing a variety of the nnjO: rare and beautiful.

fubje<99, :s tow very arranged.
» \Va::ai Tigures.of Men large :is life (fomr of them

carts from nature) are here iVcffed 'n their proper
" habits, and placed in cbaraJl'criiS ic oflkeir
_ i refpeiSlirc tuitions. Here jr.jy be seen the I-'oi-th-

] Am rican Ravage, and the Sai age of South-Ameri-
ca » ]..boring Chinese, and the Chinese CS-entle-

s nißn ?the feoty African, :m l the Kanitfcliadalc?
with some Kativct o' the Set th Sea [ilands. Th*

1- inlmenf: variety and inter: »ing dise: fity which
1, this Mufeuin offert to the v:i iv. may be ieer. but
le cannot be described with full ef... A. .
1- l'rice only I-Ath of a dollar,
i- i'eyt. A3,

'

taw

Davis's Law Hook Store,
n Ar ts. 319, High-Strut.
z~

"

*

?; GEORGE DAV IS,
' r)£!NG bussed for some time pafc in prepiww-

i) tions for removing into ly!s present fioufe.h; *

been under theoeceiTityof por-poninguntil thrscay
iiiformiig the gentlemen ofthefl»r ge'nerully thn'
the Halted States, tlut his spring importation
law books is now arranged ?n«! ready for <ale, »:t

~' terms tiiat lie trwftswill ntitli him to th»likc-^*;«
freence lie has experiencedso/ -everal years palt.

; Catalogues, combining) Hie niof? varied colic*
V doll ever imported into this country, are pfintuii

and will be delivsred on application.
"I June 27. oaw -

fit ?, 1 -? 1 1 *
??

,sI Boston Ciafs Manufactory.
,c '

,r cit!: * lis of the United Statestai;e hereby
~r i ii.'t.rivtd, that ot Window

G if, it J.-OW ucr.i:..'-ne..i rfte k,la:< Hcufe in BcN
,c ton 1.y It 14 iieeiU fs t<> f,:y any .tj:itjg of the excellent

mia,.ty.o. 11-l.ofrioii UWs, as it is so well ki'owu
throe.'i.i ur (hi- United btates to be in everyrcijieA
; reat.iy fep .rior f> any evir imported from Eiirmie,

It v.-ill be cut to any lizc cuinir.bnly ufyd ; ami
,lc may be'eorftantly ha.! by applying toC«AR.t es P.
01 Ivci'. ER.at the f.ilaf- ilcufe,

Oi'dei'3 from the tjiftaiit States tc flfe addreffedto
Mr. S.miuel GoP.r, Cburt-frtcet, Ee.fton.

Lofton, ?qit sc. 1797
,

O 4-«w>
J'/l'ffts\u25a0 I"*f'; vv nn ]i r\f»fo*, Chur/t/lt,* ; \u25a0

, Hodge ar.d Moyhnj HitUji-x, .V. C, I'i jjrt. I'.: :\u25a0

js and (/'Conrt'T, xvotfoH ; KH -j'Pt.'

Mrjh. XurXahi8.-<nva, BM:i-\u25a0>( ; Mr. 1:>, I\u25a0 .
Nrrj.Tor.i ; and TJrJf.s. Ilti*?*.? b* CiWn '.i, j {-??'\u25a0

.\u25a0 ford; Mr. firycKUr, i'c'.wnncb ; . WjMJt i! 1 ? ?
tl.'ahve enjj i! zveci t vtr.'.s. Tit fj >-

cjj didli tit SitUr.


